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ST ANTHONY OF PADUA PARISH �

CHRIST BY THE SEA COLLABORATIVE�

"When you have received Him, stir up your heart to do Him homage; speak to Him 

about your spiritual life, gazing upon Him in your soul where He is present for your 

happiness; welcome Him as warmly as possible, and behave outwardly in such a way 

that your actions may give proof to all of His Presence." (St. Francis de Sales)�

FEAST DAY  ~  SEPTEMBER 15, 2020 

24th Sunday of Ordinary Time                                                                                   September 13, 2020�
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The� global pandemic of COVID�19 has affected everyone from individuals to families to cities and towns to 

states,� to countries and, yes, to the�whole world.�The Church is not immune to the impact of the pandemic. It has 

impacted�the physical health and wellbeing of�Her members�and�their spiritual health,�disturbed by the suspension of 

public celebration of the Eucharist (Masses) as well as other sacramental celebrations� for several months.� The 

Church, from our local parish in Cohasset to the Archdiocese to the Universal Church, has experienced these 

effects.� Among the many, varied effects of the pandemic on the Church, are financial effects.��

�

Though�St. Anthony Parish�is�blessed by some intentional donors (electronic donors and envelope users) and special 

gifts,� it experienced a�50% decline in offertory giving during the months when public�celebrations of Mass were 

suspended. The Small Business Administration’s Paycheck Protection Program�assisted�in the short�term (assistance 

ended�7/31/2020) for what will be a long�term challenge.�We have returned� to public celebrations of� the Eucharist 

and other sacraments. However,�social distancing requirements and personal decisions�about one’s health and safety 

affect the number of people coming to the parish church. The parish has experienced some increase in offertory 

giving, but�still�anticipates�a 30% offertory decrease for July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021, when compared to the 

same time period last year.� This has caused� us to� make the difficult decision to� restructure our staff through 

elimination of positions.��

��

Deacon Paul Rooney and his wife Mary�and their family�have been part of the fabric of life in Cohasset and St. 

Anthony of Padua Parish for 40+.�In the late 1990s, Paul, with the Church, discerned a vocation to the Diaconate and 

then entered formation for the�Diaconate leading to his Diaconate Ordination in 2002.  Deacon Paul was assigned to 

St. Anthony of Padua Parish and has served here� faithfully� as an active Deacon until his 75th�birthday and as a 

Senior Deacon since then.� In 2007, the parish decided to� add� Deacon Paul� to its paid staff.  His responsibilities 

started with�custodial�and sexton�work, but grew to include facilities and office management, when Fr. Mulvehill and 

the Parish Finance Council�(PFC)�recognized his capabilities. Deacon Paul�rose to the task when more was asked of 

him in the later years of Fr. Mulvehill’s pastorate and�since June 2019,�a transitional time as the�parish became part 

of a collaborative.�In that time, he administered and coordinated the parish’s life, including coordination of the first 

phase of the rectory renovation.�I continue to work with the�PFC on ways to acknowledge Deacon Paul’s work for 

the parish and with Deacon Paul himself to�understand the ways in which he would like to continue the diaconal 

ministry in the parish.��

��

Rosemary Sullivan has had secretarial responsibilities at�St. Anthony of Padua Parish for almost 6 years, first in 

a�part�time position (15 hours/weekly) and, more recently, in an almost full�time position (30 hours/weekly).�During 

the past year or so, Rosemary has been the first person a member or visitor might encounter when contacting the 

parish � whether in�person at the parish center, on the phone, or through email.��

��

The decision to eliminate these positions is a difficult one, one not made lightly,� one made only after� prayer 

and� consultation with the� Parish Finance Council.� The effective date� was� August 30, 2020.� Please join me in 

thanking Deacon Paul and Mary� and Rosemary for their work on behalf of the parish, and� in thanking God for 

them�and their work on behalf of the Church.��

�

Rev. Scott A. Euvrard�

Pastor: St. Anthony Parish/Cohasset & St. Mary of the Assumption Parish/Hull�
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Saturday, September 12�

� 5:30 PM� Henry & Anna Rooney � Memorial �

Sunday, September 13�

� 8:30 AM� Tom Horigan � Memorial �

� 11:30 AM� Maria Gioia � Memorial �

Wednesday, September 16�

� 7:00 AM� Edward Percy � 1st Anniversary�

Friday, September 18�

� 7:00 AM� All Parishioners Prayer Requests�

Saturday, September 19�

� 5:30 PM� Mary Lou Fasciano � 2nd Anniversary �

Sunday, September 20�

� 8:30 AM� Edward Percy � 1st Anniversary�

�
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Through the Sacrament of Baptism, Almighty God, the Fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, frees us from sin, gives us 

new birth by water and the Holy Spirit, and joins us to His 

people, the Church.�Father Will, Deacons Jim and Paul, and 

I�will share in the ministry of baptizing children in our par-

ishes.��

�

To illustrate the paschal� (Christ’s death and resurrec-

tion)�character of Baptism, it is recommended that the Sac-

rament be celebrated at the Easter Vigil or on a Sunday, 

when the Church commemorates the Resurrection of the 

Lord. Our parishes will ordinarily�schedule the celebration 

of Baptisms according to the following schedule:�

Preparation of parents and godparents presenting a child for 

Baptism is important. During this time of the pandemic, we 

are using the�online version of the�Ascension Press prepara-

tion program,� Belonging: Baptism in the Family of God. 

Our parishes are making this available at no cost to the par-

ents.��

��

Please contact Father Will (fatherwill@christbythesea.net) 

for additional information about Baptism.��

�

Rev. Scott A. Euvrard�
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First and Third Sunday of the month at 1:00 p.m. at Saint 

Anthony Parish��

�

Second and Fourth Sunday of the month at 12:00 p.m. at 

Saint Mary Parish��

�

Fifth Sunday of the month (as needed in either parish)��

�

In extraordinary circumstances, we will strive to meet 

the needs of� parents�presenting a child for Baptism.�

At Masses this weekend we will open both the�  Confirma-

tion 9th and 10th grade programs.� We are offering both� at 

home program participation and in�person participation. �

�

Our 9th grade students and parents are encouraged to at-

tend� the 11:30am Mass, which�will be followed by a�short 

introduction� in the Church after Mass.�

���

Our 6PM MASS returns this SUNDAY, Sept 13th!� Our 

10th grade students�  and parents are encouraged to attend 

the 6PM mass, which will be followed by a brief introduc-

tion.���

�

We are grateful, once again this year for the continued sup-

port of our�  Confirmation team of catechists.�  We would 

love an additional catechist team member for our 9th grade 

program.  Please CONSIDER SHARING YOUR FAITH!��

�

Please� call Adrienne MacCarthy at 781�383�0630 (x019) 

for additional information.�

�

In�person and At�home sessions will begin Sunday, Sep-

tember 20th Registrations and syllabi have been sent elec-

tronically. Please check the St. Anthony website if you 

did not�receive our newest information.��
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St. Anthony's prayer path featuring the stations of the cross 

is now fully completed and open for visitors. The project is 

the culmination of the efforts of a small group of volunteers 

from the men's " lifeboat group " that meets at St. Antho-

ny's parish hall Thursdays from 630�730 pm( all are wel-

come). The group is an AA recovery group that has been 

meeting at St. Anthony's for nearly 30 yrs., assisting men of 

all walks of life with their struggles stemming from alcohol 

addiction/substance abuse.�

�

During that span of that nearly 30 yrs. many members of 

the group had embarked on spiritual retreat weekends con-

ducted at the Sacred Heart novitiate in Wareham , Ma on 

buzzard's bay. Sadly, the center closed its doors over a year 

ago and the property was sold to the Audubon society.  

Many of the novitiate's relics and statuaries that were locat-

ed on the property and grounds were assimilated into vari-

ous regional diocese properties.�

�

Some in the lifeboat group expressed interest in the outdoor 

stations and inquired on their status with the administrator 

Sister Claire. Claire stated that they were not claimed and 

that the group was welcome to them. Thus began the pro-

cess over one year ago of removing the stations from Ware-

ham, restoring them and relocating them on the sacred 

grounds of St. Anthony's parish. The creation of a wood-

land prayer pathway was also undertaken and carved 

through the vast overgrowth on the site of what was the 

original white, wood framed St. Antony's church . The en-

trance is marked by a wood carved cross at left rear corner 

of the parish hall.�

�

We would like to extend a special thanks to our local busi-

ness partners who generously donated their time and re-

sources to help with the project's completion: Kevin Dooley 

& Glenn Davis of Sunbelt rentals, Bill Cavanaro of Cohas-

set Collision, Paul Gratta of Hub construction, Kevin Gill 

of Mc Cusker�Gill inc,�  Daryl Rappaport of Bartlett Tree 

service, David Burke of Millennium Printing and DJ John-

sen of Johnsen Metal-

works of Weymouth. 

Many thanks also to 

the volunteers from the 

men's lifeboat group, 

Fr. Scott and St. An-

thony's parish. Without 

the support of all of 

you the project could 

not have been com-

pleted. Please visit the 

pathway and offer up 

your prayers in this 

peaceful natural envi-

ronment.��

�

With gratitude,�

�

Paul O'Leary�
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 St. Anthony Parish, Cohasset, MA 03-0132

Anderson Fuel
Since 1946

331 Gannett Rd, Box 600
North Scituate, MA
(781) 545-0123

Dr. Robert K. Thompson, Jr., D.M.D.
A Family Dental Practice.

• 781-383-1450 •
4 Stagecoach Way

Cohasset

Director/Owner
Brendan M. McNamara 

Cohasset & Norwell
(781) 383-0200

www.mcnamara-sparrell.com | bmcnamara.sparrell@gmail.com

SINCE 1820

339-235-5410
MAKAROSEN@COMCAST.NET

SCITUATE, MA     MP# 16498

Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning
Braintree & Marshfield

781-843-0415 
info@mywilliamsenergy.com

Lic.#10512/4039  21619a

“Solid Service Since 1919”
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 Paul Douglas
 FLORAL DESIGNS

781.383.2700
130 King St., Cohasset, MA

www.PaulDouglasFloralDesigns.com

Wedding Design
Funeral Ceremonies

Special Events & Celebrations
Prom Flowers

Grassey & Associates
Accounting, Tax & Financial Counsel
Tel: 781-545-1112  • Fax: 781-545-9162

tim@grasseytax.com, ernie@grasseytax.com

50 Cole Parkway, Suite 27 • Scituate Harbour, MA 02066

 Gregg Helbock • Financial Advisor
 293 Washington Street
 Suite 1 B • Norwell, MA 02061 
 781-659-2816
 www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

Generator Sales, Service, Repair & Installation
Serving The Parish of St. Anthony

T: 781-383-9802 • Cell: 781-413-1997
License # E30389

STEVE PINKUS ELECTRIC
Electrical Contactor

Free Estimates
VOTE

PRO LIFE
Owen L. O’Malley
781-383-0379

BARRY C. TUFTS, D.M.D.
Family Dental Medicine

(781) 383-2218
Office Hours By Appointment

Twelve Parkingway • Cohasset, MA

Cavanaro 
Consulting

 687 MAIN STREET
 Norwell, MA 02061

www.cavanaroconsulting.com

Kevin F. O’DOnnell
Attorney At LAw

 248 King St.
 Cohassett
 (781) 383-0193

5 Brook Street
Cohasset, MA
T: (781) 383-6700 
 F: (781) 383-6711

28 New Driftway
Scituate, MA

T: (781) 545-0020 
 F: (781) 545-4712

www.odhlegal.com

SNOW PLOWING • TRACTOR SERVICE
BOBCAT SERVICE • MULCH • LOAM

GRAVEL • FIREWOOD • WOOD SPLITTING
CHIPPING • STUMP GRINDING

SESTITO
LANDSCAPING INC.
185 South Main St, Cohasset, MA

Joe • 383-9455 • 383-2460

Kevin M. Thomas, D.D.S.
Aaron M. Chenette, D.M.D.

223 CJC Hwy, Suite 104
Cohasset

781-383-9393

COHASSET
COLLISION CENTER

179 Rt. 3A, Cohasset, MA
www.cohassetcollision.com
781.383.3001
 Committed to Excellence
 William J. Cavanaro
 Owner

 Rose McGillicuddy
 Owner/Operator

Seaside Cat Sitting
Service

 617-771-1885 

Dunne Painting
I r ish owned •  Fully  Insured

Interior /Exterior 
Power washing/gutter cleaning

Decks repainted or stained
Kitchen Cabinet Painting/Refinishing

Wallpaper removal

857-615-5728 
specdunne@gmail.com

JOHN HOADLEY
Plumbing & Heating
P R O P A N E  S A L E S

Mass. Plumbers Reg. #11411

781-878-8098
672 Union Street

www.hoadleyplumbing.com

Preschool - Grade 8

18 Fearing Road ~ Hingham
www.stpaulschoolhingham.com

781.749.2407 r a v e i s . c o m
“The Best Website in Real Estate”

LILLY SESTITO, REALTOR®
48 South Main Street
Cohasset, MA 02025

O: 781.383.0759 | C: 781.956.0070
lilly.sestito@raveis.com

www.raveis.com


